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We hope to….

• Help you better understand what a Development Plan is and the role it plays 
within the club

• Share ideas on how you might design / layout your plan

• Relay our experiences of working with other clubs across the province



*This might be a good opportunity to put a plan in place, and perhaps try new things.  



What is a 
Development Plan?

“A Club Development Plan will be like a road map for the whole Club. It will help the 
club to see where it wants to go and how it will get there.”



Why Plan?
Some key reasons why we plan: 

• To identify and prioritise aims and objectives for the next X years

• To be efficient and make good use of resources, mapping out what needs done, 
by whom and by when

• To support quality operation of the Club across all areas (there are now lots of 
things clubs do beyond the ‘on-pitch’)



How do we create a Plan?

We have a 7-step model which covers:

1. Where are we now? (our baseline)

2. Where do we want to go? (our objectives)

3. How are we going to get there? (our actions)



Step 1: Form a Team
Consider the Development Planning Process a ‘mini project’ and try to get 
a ‘balanced team’ together. 



Step 2: Be clear on your 
purpose / vision



Step 3: Where are we now?

What does your 
Club do well?

What could your 
Club change for 

the better?

What could your 
Club improve?

What are the 
main threats 
your Club?



Step 4: Set Objectives
Consider breaking down into different areas: 

1. Administration (e.g. volunteers, committee structures, marketing)

2. Governance / Legal (e.g. constitution, legal status, insurance, CP)

3. Financial (e.g. fundraising, grants, budgets, Gift Aid)

4. Facilities (e.g. pitches, changing rooms, floodlights, equipment)

5. Playing (e.g. male, female, youth, disability, referees, coaches)

6. Social (e.g. community partnerships, social events, schools)



Step 5: How do we get 
there? Set Actions

General: Grow our membership

SMART: Increase the number of 
members in our U12 section by 20% 
by 2020, via increased engagement 

with local schools



Step 5: How do we get 
there? Set Actions

OBJECTIVE

(What do you 
want to do?)

ACTION

(How are you 
going to do it?)

TIMESCALES

(When do you 
want to have it 

done by?)

RESPONSIBILITY

(Who will lead 
on delivering?)

COST

(Is there a cost 
to do it?)



Step 6: Consult

Ask members ‘what do you 
want?’

• Survey (e.g. Google forms, 
Survey Monkey)

• Club consultation workshop



Step 7: Re-draft

Re-convene

Review all info

Combine content

Finalise plan



Get after it….

Remember, your plan is a 
fluid document and is 
subject to change. 



Tips to success
1. Involve the right people (ideally everyone). No one person has all the answers 

2. Be clear on your purpose / vision, everything unfolds from this

3. ‘Keep It Simple’ and break each step down into bitesize chunks

4. Encourage members to get involved, give them ownership

5. Be realistic

6. Use it, share it and review your progress



Ask for help

• Ask us for assistance

• Resources are available (e.g. 
Action Plan Template, 
Sample Survey)





What’s coming up next?

Webinar 2: Growing and developing your volunteer workforce

Webinar 3: Engaging Your Members
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